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Every .druggist here, yes! your druggist and

everyb<x!y!s druggist has noticed a great falling-
off in the sale of calomel They all give th<^.
same reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking its
place.

"Calomel is dangerous and people know it while J
Dodson's Liver Tone is safe and gives better re- 1
suits," said a prominent local druggist. Dodson's |
Liver Tone Is personally guaranteed by every

druggist. A large family-sized bottle costs only 50
cents and. if you find it doesn't take the place of
1 . i:. .k". urn tuv# nnlv^fnask

for your money bad^P
Dodson's1 Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting, pure¬

ly vegetable remedy, harmless to both children
and adults. Take a spoonfulat night and wake up
feeling fin^|^$ick headache, biliousness, ague,

sour stomach or closed bowels.
Tone doesn't gripe or-cause inconvenience all
dajtjpke calon^^|HpHHHHpH^H
Take a dose of calomel tonight and ton

.you will feel sick, weak and nauseated. ^
a day's work!
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you will
rliver'active^

<t uay a nuiai:^ .-"5SSHK;
Dodson's Liver ^fone is

You'll know it next morning I
vrtike up with your head clear, 3
bowels clean, breath sweet and stofaach regulated l
You will feel cheerful and full of vfgor'and ready t'
for a hard day's work.
You can eat anything afterwards without risk ^

of salivating yourself or your dhildren.
* Get a battle of.Dodson's Liver Tone and^try it
on my guarantee. You'll never again put a dose

isty, dangerous calomel info your stomach.
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Mellotone" gives a pore white
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WHEN LOVE IS BLIND ?f %
^-^.U''. ' -.r->;*V- £; .W ¦'.«.

Marriage is either an eartMy hear-
en.or it isn't.

.

both arms full.
;.^ r,-- mi

Pity may be akin to lore, but ft <
.only a poor relation. '0}
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_. A man in love acta as if hehad
conn on bis Intellect.

$ It takes a lot of cold cash to makt
an -hnpression on a marble heart. ¦¦/..'< 5

P::4"' 3I&ftllEl >. - jviActions speak louder than words:
True ltfre holds bands in silence.

'-m liftSome marriages are arranged in the
drawing room and disarranged in the
court room.- i|S gaSSf *-.,;v:£*nJ«

The stjttde who is puttii
dress to take her to tl
finds that all his collar
.Imndn^B^p

They who have to ask
traveling time.

Tfee man whose right aw
and wlMrhas a rash on his

"Down by the Rio Irande."

should be made to your uk»y

With more than five faimdred exclusive woolens to sele&from,
in your

eave your order.
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